Special Message of Governor Samuel J. Kirkwood in reply to a Resolution of Inquiry passed by the House of Representatives, 1860 by unknown
ti'l'A'l'Jc; TRT~ASURER'~ ACCOUNT FOH JJEPl TY. AND 
ao TJNGENou:s. 
Or. By nppropri~tion of 1853, for contingent expenses. 
tw .. yr.ars,. . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . ...........•..... . .. S!lOO 00 
Dr. To this nmonut drawn by Treasurer. Felt. 1st. 18;,;3, ~00 00 
Or. By npprt>printioll uf 1855, for 2 ycarb tor Fnrnc .... 
lJr. To this amount dmwn, .Tan. 27, 1855 ......•. .. .. 
GOO 00 
GOO 00 
Or. By llJtproprintion of 1 57, for pny uf clerk, ... ... . $ 400 00 
Dr. To pnitl C. W. fink or. from l"eb. H! 1557, to .J nn. 
~1, I 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • 400 oO 
~on: ~I !'It Htw. lS:jS. 'l'ho Andit,,r nii0\\'8 to tltis accuunt lor 
J), puty, under .' jll of tho Ondc, E:!l3~{ :t~. J~,r which a warrant is 
iRSIH'cl, 
EXJ IT BIT r. SL'l'l'I l.)ti'I\"TAnT RI-'PORT. 
ii~c<.mnt l!l ~"JH!t intendant f:{ Pu'bUc ft1.~tructinn .fo, Ol.ed.:. and 
()(mtingeut Jt.:ptm.ttl'~<. 
IS::ib. Jurw I. By bnlnnco uudmwn thi!! dnftl, .......• $1.085 00 
185~. J HOI' 11. 'l'o tl1i!l nrrrount drawn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 835 oo 
I ~itt •• 1 tm'y. I . By 1mdrnwn hulnlrm,.e, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7!i0 011 
1-:.X IIlRJT K-SVJ'PJ E IIU.:1'AitY H10l'O.Hr. 
State Rey1 tcr'R Puwl .for Clt•,·l· Jlirt. 
lS~s .• lurH' l. Bybalnncoper\llll'forrncl'l·ep't. >;1Gs3.3:1~ 
lS!l • D~r~ ~:I. To nm't to this dnto p'tl Loring,$ ;,0.011 
'' '' '' 'Vcldr, 177.Gtt 
" " Talbot, 50.00 
'l'o nmount to this date pnicl L>. ::s. ,,,..nrren, 45S.!32i- $735.!12! 
~D. Jun. 1. lh· l·rtltmr•(' rmumwu this dnt<' •.•.....•. "fl47.11! 
PEOIAL 1:ESSA 
GOYEUNOR SAMUEL ,T. 1\1 Rl\ \\rooD 
IN l~Kl'J,Y TO A. 
RESOLUTION OF IN"Q,UIRY. 
P.A.88&.1J BY 'fUll 
11 OU SE 01.<' Rli~PRESENTA '(' 1 V I~l-5. 
W:Al,OII 2n, 1860, IN llEI.A.~ION To TID; 11RQU161'r10N OF TnB tlO'Y. 
01' 'YIBOU.:IA1 FOR ONE DAROI.AY 001'1'10, 
II 
Ul·~~ MOl~")'£...;, IO"W'.A.. 
JOliN n:ESilAI.E. :-.T.ATJ.: I'RlNTmc. 
18()0. 
SPEC ..6\_J_. .... 1 
OF 
ln reply t<J a. rc. olution of lnqu ·rv pa-6Bt:d 6y tlUl J/(w ~ •lf Jl~,rt>· 
ntati?..'cl8, Jlur~Jit 2t/, l ~WO, 'in rdation VJ lit r~ui itt'o"' qj (}~ 
Gov. f(l Ji'irvinia for on<J /1a, cluy ()qppoc. 
EXEOU 1'1 VJ~ OPPlOE, l 
M AIWII att, 1 ao. r 
Gmfl.cmcn. qf the lTou,ae r:f Rt!j>rc&l!ttiatf"'l:rs: 
I hnvo received your rc olution of yc tcrd y, requesting rn 
to communicate h• ,you nil the fnf!ts nnd corrcspvndonec t:onncctcd 
with or in ony wa.y growing out of thu dcuum<l mndo upon me for 
the urrest (If Barclny Coppoc, und his ur.rl!ndcr to tho Stnto or 
V1rginin, n.s a. fugitin! from iusticc, and wy rc ons for r ·fu mg 
thnt dcmnnd. 
Tho SpLocinl AlcHsago of tho (:,o\·CniOr ot Virginia rufurred to iu 
tho preamble to your resolution ie of such cxtrnordinnry clturnct r 
ns iu my judgmcut to render proper thn puLiicilj uf the informn 
tiou asked :for ()y yunr resolution. .t\ II tho pnpors nml corrcsp<•nd 
cncc conltcctcd \\ ith, or in any wuy growing CJnt of this muttur, 
arc tho n•c1uisitim• uf the HtJ\CTIIIII' of Vlrr.;iuin, u (!Opy ol whiclt 
I. tmn tuit, nnu·kctl A.; tltt• ollidrwit np.,u which suid ro'lniaition 
i ba cd, which I copy iu tbu Ut•dy ot Lhis cotntuunicntion; my let-
t r to the Uovcrnor ot Vir!.{ini!l, dated J nnnnry 28d, l 6r , u c·opj 
of which I transnlit, marked H; and my ll'ttor to him dnt.cd J uu 
ary 24th, lSGn, n copy of which I transmit, mnrkcd C. 1 hnvo not 
l'ccch·cd from th · Governor of Yirginin n reply to either of my 
letters to him, nnd I huvc not bnd correspondence llt>On this ub· 
jcct with nny otb r pcrsun. 
The fj c touclliDB that rcquiaition were these: On tbc 23d t}ny 
of JnnuRry lMt, em ngent. of Yirgiuin cnlled upon me nud presented 
his comtrtissiou from the 6o~cmor of thnt :::t.ntc, ns soch tl"Cnl. to 
rcceh•c Coppoc, "bo wn dom nded in tho snme euwmission ns a 
fugith·o trom ju ticc, ns nppctiTcd by an nnnexcd document, of 
which the fvllowiug is nn oxnct c•(tpy: . 
"Oity of Hh:hmonli, nud Stnto of Virgin in. to•\\ 1t: 
u An\lrow Hunter rnnkctb ontl1 nnd smth, that from information 
received from se\'ornl ul thl) prisuucra n!ccnlly <:tmdomu~;d nnd ex-
ccntocl nL Cho.rl~toll, ,J cfl' •rsou connt.y, Vir~inin, nnd from 11t her 
facts which lmvo (•outt~ t<• hie knu\' lcd:.;c. he verily ut>licv\'.S rhnt n 
(Jl'rlnin B:lrclay Coy, puc wns :ti11iug und n.ln~tling c~.:rlnin ,J ultn 
Brown, nrul othcre, who on the aixtoPuth and SC\'cntccmth dllys ol 
clobcr, in tho ) cur 1 !W, did feloniously and trcnst)Jmhly n·bcl 
mel l'lOIIIIUit trcn un ugniuat thll c~mmonwPo.lth ol Yirginin, tLt n 
ccrtnin phtco c•nllcll Hnrpcr'a Forry. in ~aiel <:ounty oi Jcll'"rsl)n, 
aud who did then nud tltorc teloncously conspiru wilh nnll Rd\·iso 
curtain slnvcs in tl1o couuty nfvn' uid tu rc•bcl and make insurrcc· 
U(ln agninst their rnnsLPr , nnd ngainst lhc nuthorlly ot the lnws of 
nid <Jommonwcn\tl1 ot \rirginin-and who did then nn<l there 
tol(luiously ldU nud murder c rtniu II tywnrd Shul'pard, n freo 
negro, and George \V. 1'urucr, Funtnino Beckham, nud Thomas 
llnrclnv-nnd nflinnt tmthor stntcs tlu1t from inforu1ntioo recently 
rcaciv~d, :ho verily \Jclicvcs thnt &nid Unrdny Coppoc is n fngitivo 
lrom iu tic•u, now cacuping in th•J Stutc uf Iowa. 
.. S·worn to before rue, n ~,. otary Public in nud tor tile Oity of 
Hichmontl, in the State of Virginia, tl•is ninth day ol Jnnnory, l~'iO. 
"S. H. BOYKIN, N. 1)." 
Upou cxl\miuntion of this pnpcr, I declined to iDSUe my wnrrnnt 
tor tho :most tJf tho ntlc~od fugitive, hecause, iu my judgment, no 
nmhol'ily su to Jo wn cuufcl'r~·d upon me Ly law, in n t:af!l' resting 
ou suclt u hnsis. 
It i n high prorogntivc of f)fliciRl power in any cru;c, to s~izc a 
citiz n of the Stnto nud send him upon nn cxpat1o stntcmcntt nud 
v.dtllout uny praliminnr_) uxnminnliont nw:l withnnt tontrouling him 
itb n sin •lo \vitnc to n cJistnnl Stntc for t:rial. It is n prerogn-
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th c o high thnt tltc lnw tolerntes it ,;: rei c only on certain fi cd 
conditions. und I c rtninly hnH not (lxcrci that })Q\H~r to tlu: 
peril of nny citiz:en ot lowa. upon the d •rr1and of the ~tnto of Yir· 
gini~ or of :my other ::it.atc, unless th e eonditiuns nrc complied 
v.;tl •. 
• The nctof('ongr:\ s pro\·idc that be i lc tlto J.:xceuti-.cdcmrmd 
f r the fugitivt>, there hnll be produc d u th copy of nu indicl 
mcut found, or an ntii1lnvit mudc befurc n mngistrnto of nny :::t.ntc 
or T~rr:itor y, us aforesaid. clwrgiug tho Jh:l'f>Qn o demtuH.'lcd \\ ith 
lt:l\ ing committed !r<:nsvn, fclony or other crinh~, ce.rtHi d ns nu 
tbcntic.; hy tho G•)' ernor,'' &c.,, ·c .. upon the J'r<: ,•utntion oi which 
it hcc(uuos my Juty t .. CflllSc the .u·n· t to be 111ndc. There \\ R 
liOt nuy "copy ot' an inc.lictm<'ut fonnJ '' }Ire en ted ~~,_, me, nnd of 
course the t'll!:l' rc~:>tec.l 111'011 the ntlicJn,. it. 
I n·fn,-<cd 1lw orJer ul urrcst. iu thit> t:aso fur tho f,,llo\\ ittg reasons: 
! st:.-'l'ltonllida\·it. pt'<:&entod, wu~ r•ot mnd .... before •·u rungistt·ate," 
but before 1t Notar.r'Pnblic. 
2d-En'n h11tl tltc lnw recuguizetl un ul1itln\'it mndc uc!oron 
~otnry Public. the allid:wit in this~~ c ''ns uot uutllCuticntcd b) 
d1c Notnq·'s ,;enl. 
3 :1-TllC' aflicln.dt dr·cs not ehuw. nnl<>.ss it lie inferonLiully, tlull 
Ooppoc wns in the Stntc of Yirgimn nl the tuuo lm "rudcd and 
betted .John erown nnd others," ns stated therein. 
4th-It did not ll·gnlly "chnrgo hi111" with comrniS&iun of''trcn· 
son. felony or other <·rime.'' 
I will oonsida.r tho flrst and second rcosou in conucctron. It 
wiiJ uot !,c pr ·tcudc(l that a .. otury l,nblic, nn olliccr unknown to 
tltc r.ornmon lnw • .aud cqunlly unknown to the admiui trntion ot 
justicu. nnd uc\'C!r charged direct!) or indirectly with nn:. stop 
rrorn first to lust in the 1 rin1 of crilninnl oflcnsc . is ' n mngist~atc 
with i IJ the rncnni n~ of Lhc t ''rm'' ns n Nl hN cor dsowlu:~rc. 'l'lu 
Governor ot' Vil'ginin docs not so P'' tend, but uck to moid the 
force <:~r this c•bjcclion hy dtiug 1m ncL of Oonwcse, pa cd "P 
c.cmhcr. 18!')LJ, lle ~:<ay~> ;-''Bur tho c :o\ •Jill' r i'\f lvwn hnA fnilcrl 
to scu thnt hy un act 1•f Gongn•ss. }'It ed on the I Gth dny nf f:;op· 
tcmbcr, 1"50, it jc; pro,•i,Jed that in nll ctscs in \\hiclt, under the 
laws • f tlte r~nitcd Stalf'", ouhs or nflirnmtiou , or ncknowlcdge 
mcnts 1nay he tak~n lu;f,ru Huy .Ju ti •cuf tho J'cnccof nray Stnti! 
or Territory, such (J!lth~ nfiirmntion or ncknowlcdgmcnts 111B) 
bcrcnlter l>o nlso tnkcn or m de b:y or before any • • otar;r J,nulic 
tluly nppoint.cd inuny Stnto or T••rriLory.'' •· This uct.," he nd•l£. 
"complct.cly o .. ·crtllro ... tho reasons nssi;;ncd by tl•c <~o' cruo~ of 
lo~ .. ·n tmd mnkcs tho en e sv plnin thnt urgurncnt nod 1llu~:~trnubu 
cnt• ~dd uothing to iL. ., It is true~ I hCld O•>t seen tl1is net when I 
rcfu~:~cd the warrant for Coppoc"a arrc~:t; but 1t' 1 hnd seen it. IU)" 
:tction would hn\"C l1CL!II the smnc. In uoS\\"cr H1 my objection 
t.hat. tho scnl of the NoLnry wn uot nttacbcd to thu nflidavit, llo 
nvs: "Tho Notm·y bctl)rC whvm thcaflid:l\'it was tundc, was duly 
n1;point..ctl iu pursmuacu 1}r tho laws of _this Cunmlonw\!~lth, ('~ir­
"inia) and !.ill IJi[!li.Ulttrr. l~'u ucCDmpanu. l &!f tl 8<JrQI/. 111 prcctsc 
~1.mformity with ~swl>lishccl usn:.;c nnd tho decisions ot' our courts, 
,·bich rccoguiz{' 61!r•Jlt AS acult;:' 
II Ll&o Gc,vernur CJf 'rirgi11in ha~ not 1'fni 113•1 tv ~;;c~·· the ·'net ol 
U•,tJgr~<ss, passo<l ~optm11IJi.:r I Hth, 18!S(\'' ho has cortaiuly lailml 
to rcml it. 'ro suppoao Umt lu.' had n.:rt«l it wnuld be I" 8nppoSI' 
thnt hu hnd quoted just so mud• of eai<l luw ns Lcwled t(l support 
t h" positi<)ll hu had tukcu. 1111d su Pl'rcsscd Ert mnch of it ns sho\\ cd 
tltnt po111ition to ho ltntcnnhlt~-n suppo:.itiou which my sense of 
"comity" forbids rny Cllltll"tnining rl)r a lllOUl('Ut. I supply tlu~t 
l)(•fliull nf tho lAW which Jwhns, duuhtJPBSly tlli'OUgh iundvcrtl•UCC. 
omitted. 'Phc lnst words fJlH>tcd by him, tho word.; "Stntc or 
TcnitMy," nro in tho lnw ns pt;nt.c<l, followed hy n C(Jmma, nud 
• then in immcrlintu conucctiou f.•ll(J\\' these words: •· llntl 'ldten 
t:ert~fied unrler tltC hand !liJCI,~Dicialseal of such ~Cttllry, 8lu111 hn\·o 
tho satuo furc:o nne! cfl'~ct, ns it t:akuu or mndu by or bc1im:: such 
justice or justit·os uf the peace. [Sco uth rr. ~- ::itut.utcs nt lnr~c, 
page ·.158.] l"rc)m tltL it nppcars by oxpre:i, pnwision of tho Juw 
of Uur.grc , nn nfll•lavit mtt.•lo hotom n .Xot:lr)· 1•uhlh:1 shall lmv<• 
"fvrl'u and uffoct1' OnJ!f when ·•cert{fiul lllidlfr /.l.s /,a11d a71Cl rrflicull 
tUu!7 .Nr1w, thu nOi hwit made ;u this cac:~ hcf•>ro a ~•Jtnry 1'1 (.,. 
li<-, is .,,r;t ('Ortitil'd nnder his hnnd nnd ofiicinl seal, nud I regret to 
he r·om po!INI I •> ruhl I hat th«• SIJttCIIICll t (Jt f-hiVI!WOl" Let clt or, t J&n~ 
Lho siguntllrll ,,,.the Nt~tnry tnthu nllidn\ it, "Wt\S nccomrmniccl hy 11 
ecrc11l'' is wlwlly llnfrtnnclocl in 1hl.!t. Sc> 11\r i:; this from l>ein,go C(tr· 
1'\!Ct, thrtt to this doc'tLmcnt •·c:woivod tr•llll hit~ and still in rny pu:-· 
ssionJ thorc i" uoitlu.'r senl1 no•· scroll, n.,,. lllu.rk, nor dc,pico whnt-
"vcr. "()omit.)'' requires thut I ehnll c:<prcs" my belief that in 
£;0 rnclical nn error nf fMt, the <?on"!ruor of Virginia wns mislccl 
by tho iuf•lrmnlion <•f othcre, or by n dcfccth·e rucnvJry, rather 
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tban by a desire to .support lt'is nrgnmcnt by a misrepresentation. 
To:rccapitnlate upon these points: The law of 1793 proo,; ides that 
when in thi3 cla<:s ot caaos, an affida,·iL is used, such nffidnvit 010 t;t 
bo made "before a magistrate." The Go\·ernor of Yirginin clo~ 
not pretend that a .Notary Public is "n anogistrnto' within tho 
mcnning of that law: but claims that by the lnw of 1 50, the Jaw 
of 17!>3 was so modified a.:: to permit tho nsc ot nffidn¥ita mndc 
before Notnric~Public. llut tl10 same l~m-«)f 1'50 which 111odifics 
the law ot 1 79:{, cxprcS1!1y and in terms J)ro .. •idcs that such nilida· 
'its, made before :t N otnry Pn blic, "almll luwo force nnd cftcct" 
only wl&cn "<'~rtified •u.ndc>• Ms hand am] r!fjicial ttcal P ntlll tho uf· 
fi~nvit in this case w:1s 1wt so ccrtif1cd. Not bcit•g s~ certified, it 
d1d not hnvc ••force and ciTcct;t n(J(] uot having "force nr.d dlcce' 
no wm·rnnt could issuo upon it It will he t•bSO'r\'ctl thn.t tho ofll-
eial soal uf tho Notar.v is cxpt·cs.sly t"cquircd lty tho :wt of Cou-
grcss, and being so rc<plircrl, I cuuld not wai\"O it if I would. lt 
oppt!nrs to me that Uj>On thcso points "the c:~sc is su plain tltat nr-
gumontf; and iUustratiou can :vld nothing t<' it." 
1 lca,·o.t!Jis }Jart of the ttiscut:sion lterc, wat\'iug tlto ~1 ucstion 
wbothor this law of 185•.1, so gcuornl itl its tcraue, em. bo coustrncd 
ns re.p:alin_g or amendiu~ the spocitic t·ccptisitcs uf tho special net 
provultng tn nll rcsvocts the mode hy which fugith·es trom justico 
n~c to be enrrcndered to another son•rciguty for trial. 1 tllll nd-
nscd. that this construction would not bo admitted by tl1e Conrh;, 
:md IS altogether nntcnublo and is without prccodt~nt in t11i1 
Stutc. 
M:' third and fonrth :rcn.sous, (which I shnll nlso consider in l"OII-
ncchon) arc tl1nt tl1o nffi.dn,'ita did unt show othcrwiso than by in 
ler~~tcc that ('oppoc wns in Virginin at the time ho ''nidod and abet 
t~d ,J~Jhll ~rown and others: ns ~tah:d: unudid ll(lt legally c·h.\rgto 
Jmn ":Jth Cl'lfll~. W~tat_ is tl~c snbstuncr.: or tho 1\fiidnvit' Strip-
ped ol nil \'P.rhutge, It '"' tl.us un•l this only: Au~1row lluntor 
s~:cnrs "th.at .John UrrJWII :uul otllers ou t•e•·tllin dnya tmd nt ncar-
t~m place m tile Statu of" Vir~iuia, conunittad certain crimes n ami 
•·thnt. lrnltl intormation received f'rcmt 6C\'Cral p<!rsons'' rc~nth• 
ccmdcmncd nnd u.xocntcd in Virginia, (utu "trom olhcr fllPts th~t 
lmvc couto to his knovdcdge,11 he "t'tri{y belitJVa" that J3nrc111 
Ooppoc·, ":tid en nna nllettccP: said John Brown nnd others iu th~ 
commission of ~;u.id crimes, "ocl that froru other intormRiion more 
8 
rc uti.} received, lac "vooity bclieu8 said naclny Ooppoc is n fugi-
tiH· from justic • uow cnping into the Stntc of lowa." 
No" what is the law 'i [ quo to n note fmm J>rightly's Digost ot 
tho ln.ws of the Unit d States, pngc 2uS : ' The affidavit, \\hen 
thnt. form of ovidcnco is ndoptcd, must be nt 1cnst so cxplictt nod 
rtllin that if it wore lnid before n magistrate it would juatifJ 
him in committinrr t11o .tel u cd to nnowcrthc churgo: G ibm. JAto 
Jvur. tl4, ~~ . 
0
lt mu t. tntc positivtlv thnt tlfc nllcgcJ crime 
"as commilt~.:d in Lhe Stnto from \\ hich the pnrty is alleged to be 
n 1ugith o, nud tlmt tho 1 arty is nctun11y u furrith·ll jr()m tl1at $tat~:. 
".Erp•lrl i$mit.h, 3 JJ!rl~&n 121, 122. Ji'cttcrscase r. O.lbr. 311. Jn 
the mnltcr •JfllnywClrd, l &ndf. Ji. 0., 701 : lJ :gm.t1J . .Mic!ta'-1. 
2 Umlcr, 3!)(1. I quote fnrtiHJI' 1rom:! JJ!,•L<·au 13?1: ".Again thtl 
:dlldtwit clwrgcs tho shootiug L•n tho l~th of Mny in tlw C'ouuty or 
.ltwkaon nrad StcLle of .1\lissnul'i, tl11.tt Ice IJdiet•iiS cllltll11ts !/()U(l,·r:rt..sQ,. 
to lu{i t't'Ji'tl111· (!l•z'd no and injornw{i()~l 1tt111J (!It• n) in lri~ Jlfi:>S~ 
non, tit at .IM 1'" Sm itll 1l'a/J ar.t t..'i!/O'I'!J l#:jf)t't.i t/.() {!td. <Wd 't8 flo 1'Cit~ 
d~11t or oiti.un of Jlth,oi~. '' Tho Oourt go on to say: "Tlu.:rc ar-t• 
eovcrnl objcwtiona t:c• thi _ Mr. Hogge, [tho atlinut iu thnt cnsc 
hll\ irrg the c,·idcnc') o.nd information in his poSS('ssiou, sltuuld hnve> 
'ncol'porat d it 1. tl1c affidavit, to cnnl,Je the Conrt to judge of thcia· 
Mlfncioncy to support his belief: Agaiu ho swears to n legal con 
c•lu ion, whou ho s1ys Ulith wns :111 nee ::.c::ory before tho hlct. 
\Vhnt cuu titutcs a mnn nu ncccasory 16 n •)ttcstivn of lnw, nnd uot 
nh\nysen J of liOlntion. Mr. J~oggs' opinion then is nvt nutlwrity. 
lie should hnvo •hem tho fncts. llc should ha,·c E>hown thnt they 
\\. ro comtuittcd in M tssomi, to enable the Court to test them hJ 
the lnws of 1i ouri, tu soo it they amounted to 3 critno. Again, 
tho a.J/i lrwit is fatilll!J rkfc.ctivc i11 iM.s, Otat /J()!I!JB u::ear,, to lc/8 he-
liif.'' 
L t \18 pply these rnl to tlll' ntHdavit under consideration. Att· 
dN\\ n nutcrdoc 11018\\ oar }iositiv ly thntCuppot; was C\·cr in Vir· 
giuin. lJ o says ilcrtaill])(!raonsothm tlann Oopj>oc cutomittocl certain 
··ritnl'S nt. cortnin plac·"s :in lhnt :;tntt, unci I hnt Cupp~.~c• "aided 
nnclabottcd'' thom, l~Ja\'ihg to he interred thnt ho was with them 
in \-rirgiuin; hut ho might hll\'O furuishod arms frout Ohio, or ~Ill 
u1uuition from Penn yiHLDin. or nid :mci C(lmfort. iro111 1\lnr.' lnrul; 
thus "aiding nnd nuotting" tho crirno committed in Virginia, with 
out boing thoro iu person~ nnd ,yet not be linhlc to be triad in Vir· 
gi11i L lor so doing. .Mr. Hunter snys Ooppoc is • a fugith·l' frcm1 
{I 
• • • • I] c t t"' of low" " 1-.. rom JUSliCC, Ci·cnplllri Ill 1 ~ a • 
Vir!!inia or Maryland, or Peon Jlvnui r Ohio I m ?'.be • : 
~ rr~ tl1
1
c escape was from Yir~inin : but it i not "}>CI tU't ly' 
stntcd nor i t]U'rc on dthcr point that • rtainty th t w nld 
jn tify 
1
mn~istrat in committing no_n~ used y r:y.". A •nin, .Mr 
Hunter "haviu~ the evid nee und mformat.ton m lu po lOD. 
hould h ve incorporated it in tho nfii !mit.'' llo wcnrsto nl<'gnl 
conclusion when he say , "Ooppoc ailed andab tltd ., Wh t c n 
titntcs aidinq and ah tting '·i n ptastion ol l w nncl not alway of 
c y olution:· .Mt·. Hunte~', ''opi~ion! _nut nut.hority. !Io .shou~d 
hn,·c sworn to the facts. •• •·l he nOHin\ 1t 16 fntnlly dc1ectlVC an t.hts., 
tbnt Hunter -,wenrs to his hclicf.'' The whole cnsc is this. A 
pnpcr wa presented t{l me purporting to bca~a nfiidn' it ~nndo under 
1lnw ot Oungrcs.a, J,ut zwr. anado l>cloro a~n t'fhccr rccogutzcd b~· tl1nt 
law-11t· it th~ Ia,,· <•I 1 .10 npplics ttl tlus 'In of cnscs, lnckmg to 
its nutll<lnticity nn csst~ntial r\l(}Uisito prescribed by t.hnt lnw. That 
pnper was mado the has is ut a dctnnnd ll1nl J should arrest nnd sur-
rende1· for trial lor cri utc, in 1\ d istunt Stntu, n citizen of this St.nt • 
wl1ilo it contained only tho titntcmont of u p rson wholly unknown 
to me, tlut.t I~ b~U~luul tho aitizcu wn guilty of 11 crime; which 
crimo i1 committed nt nil, might fot· nught tlppcnriug in tho p per. 
hnvc bccu committed iu nny other Stnt<! tls well ns 7 irginin. 1 ro· 
f'uscd the dern::tnd mnclc upou me, nnd no\V niter n tn'Jrc full ntt(\ 
c-<~re1ul considcrnti<,n of tho mnttcr thuu J tlacu gave it, J nm con· 
tent with the decision then made. 
My action in thi matter i not without pt·ccodent in our owu 
State. My immediate predecessor refused n wnrrnnt for a citizen 
of this State. upon n requisition from the Stato t1f I udinnt~1 upon tho 
round that tho nUicln' it upon which the r"rtnisition was based, nl 
though sntticiont in substnnce, wns made b fore n :rotnry l)ublic. 
The 0 1\'efJlOl' ot ludinun clid not, 11 1 am ud\ i cd. consider t.his l'f! 
fuso.l ns evidence tlrnt 1 ha people or uuthQJ iti of I own wcro un 
willing to perl~•rm thui ,. cvllBtitntiounl obi igntinn , or n mnttcr of 
anfficicut impo1-tnncu to llo tl1o snldcct ut n Bpocinl mcssa~ll to tho 
Gcnl'rnl ..l\&;cmbly of Lltat, lute. 
Tho (..:i.,vcrovr of Vit·ginin COIIIIJinius thnt 1 did not cnusc OoJ>-
poc to uc nrrest ... :~l nud hdd uut.il rmothor l'C 1nisition in proper 
form could hnvo been sont. Lo me. TJI(~ lnw of tho Stntc pr011id 
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tho munnc.r in , .. ·hich such pnwisionnl nrr t shnll bo made, (Oo le, 
Sec. 3!:! 1-,~ nnd thu remaining sections of thut. Ohnptcr.) I called 
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tho ntt.ention of tho :lg<lnt of Virginia specially to this lnw, re:J.d it 
to him nnd placud it in hi, hauds, rmd rcquestl·rJ hilll t•> ad'l'"isc with 
r-onu ·I in rclat.ion tluJr"'to, and net upon that ndvioo. For surno 
rc on, donl,tle nti~:~1uctory to hitnso.lf, but whoJiy uuknown to 
me, he did not., so far ns I h:tvc lenrncd, net nndcr the provisions 
of rhnt.lnw. II tl1c Go\ cruor of Virginit~ hn.~ cuuso for ('Omplnint 
B"'llin t nny per on on this point, it is ngaiu t hi own urront nnd n 1 
not gniu6t. me. 
Tho Go\·ornor •1l \7ir~iui.~ nlso cumplnins tlmt. thu {irst 111" lilY 
I ttt1rs to hiur wns J!Ublishf'd iu tho papers ,,f tl1is StiUP. befvrc it 
h vJ rcnched him. 'I' his is prob.tblj true. Durin~ the nftcrnoou of 
lhc dny <•u which tho requisition was presented to me, nnd alter 
tbnt f~1CL had become public, tnuny inqniria3 wcro mndc of me, 
tonclung tl~o ~nattcr, nnd groat desire t'XJ,rCS~~d to Jnww wy rcn· 
soull ft•r •·efusmg tlto wnt·r~nt. lt would huve lwcn ttSP)c;os aud ab· 
suul iu me to luwc aOi!ct<;tl sccJ·ccy in rcv•nrd t<, tl10 mnttcJ', ,~L!.!n 
tho ttgent of \rirginin ltn.I himself tnl\<lc ~public; nud I nn::~wcrccl 
inquiries Ly stn.tiug.tho fncts, nnd for Ill)' reasons rcfcm·o<l to ID.) 
lcttur, a COJIY ()f whteh 1 had kept. Sorno of the gellllcmeu who 
r?nd the JctU•r! s~rgga ted_ thnt, ns tho mnttcr '"'•uld prr,bnuly ex-
otto o~nc pt~hiJc JlitCJ'CSt, at wrJulcl hr well to puolish tl10 letter; :lDd 
~·c:t IJOtug ohlc lr• l'Oo l1o~v nndcr tho circnJLtstuncl.'t:l, nny t~o~sihlc 
IIIJlll'~ r·onlol I'OSttlt fl'tllll liB J•llhlicatimt, I nllt.I\VCd <:Ppius to lie ta-
keu f.,r tbnt J)UI'Jl08l', [t is tt> IIJO n llltltter ol profound regret tbnt 
tho Gcwernor •>1 VJrgiuin did not. iu his BJ•ecin1 mcssn.-e r-ont ·ut 
himr,.alf \Vith nu o~nminntion of' tho lcgnlity of the cl(,cu':t1~ 11 t~ scmt 
lJy hun tn mo and .of my o~~inl nctjon tltcronn, without ntl••ll1ptiug 
to c<onvcrt. a ~JnOStwn nf ufhcwl }'''''or anrl dut.r int" 14 •1uestion nf 
pct•t~nnnl moLJ\'c . Nfot sntiefying !Jimsolt, npparcntly, that 110 h~\d 
n go"d crmso ol' ('OmpJRint agniust mo uprm the. Jaw \lr tho t'a"'te of 
tt;u cnsc, he repent;; eomo hearsay. E•Jrno su picions of his O\nt or 
lu ngonts somo bt·ol,cn extracts fro111 my innu~urnl ntldrc" , nod 
fr?m nil th:Sc, nttempts tv jn tjfy hi insinuation!: of 111y sympathy 
~II h t bo cruncs llltPiy COJumitt~d iu \''irgiuia. und of' 11 ; ,, £1 "". 1 I' . ·' l,trc, 
pt•J· mps_ c·lurts,t~: tho ..:scap~.:ol t!Jia ullt· ... ctl t'ugiti v1•. I repel nil snch 
s uggost1•ms couung from hint "r lrm11 othl!r , with tho scoru the • 
dc~or:o; nn~ l wo.nld W.l~ dionily t!Jcrn hy uny uoti<:C', were jt n~ 
foJ tins t·ou tdcrntton. l ttght miudcd men in •Jthor Stntcs llliL.) \veil 
sup1 o o tlult. t.ho chief mn~ri~trntc t•f Vir: inin conlu not mnke 
cltnrgcs so g1·o ly 'iolnth·e crf the cuurtosy dnc by hint to tire chief 
11 
m gi tmtc of a sister Stnte. unlc,;o l1c know +be c.h to l 
t.Uinod by the f:tet=-, nud uright construe my silcnoo 
ion ut' their truth. 
The t:1d that mt n.,cut ot Yirnini w lu~I"O, witl1 n 
for Ooppoc. becnmo pu t.1 ic.ly known in t.hi" place l~lJ thr u_ h 
the ncb of that ugcnt himself. 1 denied tn)~eu wlmt I ~r tly 
dc.'-irccl. tho prh·ilegc of consultation '' ith gc.utl men in wb 
OJ>inioms I had conticleucc, touching the lc~nlity of tlao 1 npH& Euh 
mitt('d l<• lllC, lc~t tho mottc.r.JUigl1t thcrcby,thl·oughhmd\~o:rlaucc, 
bee. me kno,TTl. .After I had coummnicatcd to him m;> dctcrtllill 
ntion not to !!r:mt thu war~nnt dcmuud d. he ,.n,t in tn offi ·c con 
ttci"Sinz frPely wito me on the enbjcct. Duriug our con't •r llion, 
Qthcr pcraOllS C.'llliC in f•II busineSS with Ill('., nn(} !O IU.)' urpri e b 
continued tlu;. N•UVC"rsation in th( ir pr ·scncc. I snid to him, thnt 
I huJ ,;uppusnd ho did ncot wi;;h lJi, bns.intSB to be Jn,l(lc pul lir; IQ 
v.~hiclt ho t·eplieJ, thnt ns the wm·mnt l~:td hecn ratmwd, hi} did uo1t 
cnro who knew·his l11Jsiucs_s. and Clllllirlltcd tlH; nonH~rsntion. }11 
this 111nnncr the tuct thnt n rcqui ition h:l.d UC' '11 mndo jor Ooppoc 
b<:e1uno knml"n in this plnce; nnd I nm credibly :informed thnt it 
wu .. wdl knowu in Iowa C'ity t<.) mnuy pCl"Euns thor •. thnt tho 
agent of \7ir~iJJin was nn bis Wfl.)' to this placo with ench r ·qHisi-
tivn, ucf'un• he l"t•uchetl hr•rc. 
The insinnation that I hntl anything to Jo, directly (lr inc.lircclly 
'dth sending inforlllnLiou to Cl>ppoc. thnt n rcttnisition hnd ioQOr; 
mado for. him, i~ simply und nuqnalificdly nntruc; nor tun u 1 nny 
mcuus ot Jmo\\•JIJ~ whclh()r inch in !ormation wna sent hv others· 
or if so, by wbnm l)cnt, othct· thau tbnt, common to nll po~ons ther: 
at the Oapital-colllmon nunor. 
~ \\~~n'.l.clispo,sc.d to 1ullu\\" tho courso pm·sucd by lh Go'\'(' l'llor 
·.t ' 1rguun, 1 !mght. pcrlmps 1ind in this matter sufliclcut to jus 
t1fy the coudusi•m, that ho has been throughout moro nnxious t 
lay n iouuuatiun fol" cnmp)nint a• .. niust Iown for the tmrr>o 0 f · 
0 
ft • · } • ., r 0 Ill 
nuu11g s~ctJona prcJUdiee, than tn pl"('<'lltu thu 1·et;urn ot 0 y· . . TJ t" 1 oppoc 
to .. :r~.':'~a. 10 uct~ t H\l tho ~mpcu; transtuittud nro sn gro. Jy 
Jct~;;c.ltH.:, that thu ag<JIIt aenL WJtl• thorn W'lS 8 1 1 I . . . . . II CBttJ 088 lQ {i!CJ> 
t>cCr<Jt us mtss~<m, I h:1t. wlwn his clumnwl for n wn1·rnnt was :t•efu cd 
on tho ~rounrl thaL I11S pnpcrs were inaufliet"cr t } f ·1 d k 
• • • , 10 m c to ma ·u 
u c ot tho ln\\' pomted out to him tor th, .· · 1 
11 " • I f" . • • c provJBIOnn nrrt:st ul the a egc< ugttl\'e nutJI new papers <·ould be . d . d G r y· . . procntc , au thut Llao 
on~ruot· o Hgmla, wit!Jout; auswc.riu~ my letLt\r.s ot n kiug nuy 
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explanations, hM scerufit to promnlgutc his cxtrnordinnry cpccinl 
me a,._;c, mi~ht justify that conclusion to those who nrc nstutc w 
disco" cr, nud deem it con is tent with fair dealing to imputo bad 
moth·c.s for nil nets done by others-and tl1e same proccs, of r~as­
oning might lcncl me to conclude that his •leclnration;, of nttnd1 
rncut to the Oni0n1 nrc but n co,·cr to coru;eal on hi<~ pnrt the de3i~n 
openly proclnimcd by mnny with \vhom he trnternizes politically. 
to dcetroy thnl Umon it they cannot control it. 
The pcot•lc of Iowa 11ccd no ddcnsc at rny hands. 'rhcy lo'' 
the Union and nrc dotcrmiucd it shnll be pn scn·od. Tircir f.:!alty 
to it is nr..t dotcrminctl by the 1nct whether "r not tlwy control ite 
Jlolicy, nnrl enjoy ita ltouur nud crnolnuwntt~, and altltoud• they 
mny hclii'\'C nt. times thnt tluH policy is t'ontrolled for imprup«•r 
purpu.cs. nn•l tl10 .£• hr>ttors aml t•molmtH'nls placed irt unworthy 
hande, they will sl ill rpti<Jt ly wnit. until rL ~·hsmg<• shull ho mndl·, in 
a lcgitilllato and conetitutir•ntd wuy; uu•l when thnt t i111o slmll 
hnn.~ collie tiH~Y will sco to it tlmt t.ho Union bhnll stin bu 11r<::5crvod. 
J>ct·mit HlC to say in conclusit~n, that i11 my jndgHtcnt, ono of tlw 
most importnnt cluties of the nilicinl P~'sition I uolrl, is to sec that 
no Cliti?.oll of [own is cnrri·~d hcyond her hm·der, nnd snbjcctcd t<• 
the ig1wminy ot impl'isonmcut uucl the perils of trial lor crimes in 
flDOthcr Stntn, llthorwi~o Lhnn hy dill' l'rocess or law. Tl4ut duty. 
I shnll pcrlorm. Whonovcr tho (~on!.ruor ot Virginia, or of nnJ 
oth~r Stntc, shnll trnusmit to me paJll~r · properly <:xccutcd. nut! 
eontniuing vropor prool, dcmnniling tho surrender of nny one or 
out· }'C•Jph•, I shall pro111ptly issue n 'VLUrunt lor bil'l renditiou-nnd 
oot till rh .. n. SAMUEL J. KIRKWOOD. 
A . 
Tn& 00MMO~W£A.LTn OF VmcmnA, TO ·rn1-; 
EXEcOTtv~ AuTnol;~n· Ot' TU& ST.t.Ti. N Tr.w·A: 
WhorNts iL appeare by tho n.nne"cd document, which is hcr{lh) 
cllrtiticd a~ authentic, thnt Burcll\y Ool>poc is n lu~itivc from jus· 
tiee from this State, charged with the Cl'imc of trci\Slm, t'llllApi ring 
with anti advising slaves to roLcl nnd mnko insmrection, and with 
01nrcler perpetrated at the town of llnrp~r'e Forry, in this Ootu· 
tnonwc-alth, on the si:'ttccnth aud scvl.!ntocnth days ot O<·lol,l!r, in 
tho year 1850 : Now therefore T, John Lch·l•cr, Guvoruor uf tlw 
St11lo of V'irginiu, h!\ve thought proper, by \'irluc oi the pl'O\'ie-
ions of the Constttution oi the U nitccl St:ucs, in such cases mtu:k 
and provided, and of the lnws or Congress in pnrsuancc thereof, 
tn demuntl of the Exocuti,·c authority ol !own, the arrest and tiltr~ 
render ot Rarcluy Coppoc, ned tlwt l:c be dclh·crcd t«• 0. Camp, 
~ho is hereby appointed the ngcnt to rccl'ivo him on the r•art of 
thi8 Oommonwenltll. 
~ GivciL nuder 11w hnnd as Governor, and under the 
l L. S. l Gt·eat Senl of the Stntu, at ltichmond, this H.ith dny ot 
' . .-.,--- i J nnuary, l8GO, and in tho cigltty·fourtb year of tb'! 
Oommunwel\lth. JOHN I.:ETOIJ J~H. 
n. 
ExEutJ'IIVlt 0UAJWF.lt, IowA, 1. 
Dee .Moines, January 23tl, 18()0. i 
To Ui8 E'il.·celltm.CI!J, • • • 
tM Grn:crn&r of Y.trvmw : 
Sm :-Yottr requit;itiun for llnrcla~ G_oi;IX>n, ulle~cd w 
be 11 fugitive from jostico from the Statu of V'rr~uuu, was th~ duy 
placed in my bandl3 by Mr. Cump. llnving carefully couatdcrcd 
tltc same, I am of ~pinion that I cnnnot, in tlie proper di chnrr,c of 
UJY duty ns .Exccuh\'C of thi tnt<l, grant tlH! rcqui ition, bccnn c 
it does not. in my opinion. c •me within tltc provisions of the Oon· 
?titution of the United totes, and of tho law" of Ooue-re • pa ·d 
m )1Dr unucc th ·rcof. The c rtificatc of tlw Notary J>ublic. Utnt 
tltc pop r purporting :to ho the t\flida' it of Andrew Hunt r wM . ' sworn to, 1 not nnth •nt cnt d by hi Totarinl Scul, and for thnt 
reASon, is no higher avidcnce ot that fact, ths.u wonld be the state· 
mc.nt."~ a?y othor citizen.. Wcro thia the only difficulty, I would. 
as 1t t 10 1ts nature t ·chmcal, 1c 1 disposed to wnh·e it in thi cnsl·: 
but thcr"' is a further defect which iu my jtltdgmcnt is fatal, and 
which my duty \\ill not allow 1110 to mcJiook. 
TI.Jc law pro\ idos tbut tho ExccuLh c authority ul a State c(p. 
mnudiug nny person as a fugitive f'rorn justiN, llhnll produce to the 
Ex •cutivo nutlwl'ity of the St:\tP. 011 whiclt 1tlll' dom md is Jn;lclc: 
"the copy '>i nn indictment found, '"' n11 nfllhl:l\'iL mnda h •forl' n 
111ngi trnt.o" •JI' tho State l•y which the dcmn111rl is mnclo. lr1 tlrie 
cnse, tiH ro ie not n copy of nny indictment Jlrodueod, and tho ntH· 
dndt l'roduccd, is made llcforo a Notary l'nblic. who is n t in nl\ 
judgment, n mngietrntc, within tho 1ncnniug ol tl1e law of O~n..,re~. 
Tlu i n mntter in which, as l uudcrs und, I ha\'C no discr~tion 
ary P?'\ cr. lind the npplicution l,ccn made to me in proper torm, 
chnrgmg the offcuso charged in this cnac:, the requi:sition tnu t 
hu\' • b en grnnt d; nnd as it is, ] hn" e not nny more nntlwrity to 
surrend •r tho person dornnudcd, thnu it rc,tucstcd to do so lly n 
prh ate letter. 
Very lksp<.>etfully, 
SA lUEL J. JOHKWOOD. 
E:o.;ouTn Li O~r<ncr, IowA, 
Uu loincs, J :umtu'r !Htl1, 1 'GO. 
2b !lis l!.'rcctll~t:y, 
t!tc (} Ol:trtror of Vilrgi11ia. : 
On ycatcr<laJ, lr. ('nmp, ot your :::tate, presented to me 
a rcqui ttion lor Burcln) 'oppoc, \\ hich I declined to grnut, for 
f('U ou~; tatc:d m n Jetter to you, which J l1nndcd to hiUl, (Mr. 
Camp). 
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I htn-c since examined more carefully the bod' ol the nftldrl\ it 
of Andrew Bunter, and beg h~n' o to call your nttcntion to it. lr. 
lluutcr tntcs tltat from information rccch·cd b) him from c rtnin 
pcl'iious condemned and executed in ) our tnto and from other 
fact which hn,·c come to Jais kuowlcdj;c, he b Jic, tlmt ('oppoc 
wn niding and abetting John Bru\ru nnd others, who on· C{'ttnin 
dnya, m \ irginia, committed c rtain crime 1 nod that from intorma· 
lion recently receh·ed, he Ycrily Lcliuv Ooppoc is n fugith o from 
justice, csc:tping in this ::Stnt.c. It.; not stated, tml" it he infer· 
antiully. that Coppoc committed tho nets chnrgcd, in the :Stnlc or 
Virgin in, nor are any of tho fnet.s upon which nffinnt bn c hi bl.l 
lief of Uoppoc's guilt stntcd. 
lt sOC IllS to tno ,·cry desi ruble tltnt iu t•a o yon elanll 1leelll it) Qnr 
duty a~guin to demand Ooppoc lr<Jm the Ex(·cutiH• anthorit) of this 
Sllltc, thM no c1uestklll mny :msc upon the Sllfti(·icm·y of the p11J•Cra 
Up<tll \\ hich tho UCitlallt! ~hail be lllCiclC, :llld Jlll\\'0 tJu:rcltln! dt.:I'IO• 
cd it proper to mnkc to you the o.bovo snggcationa. 
Very l(espcctfully, 
SAM U.EL J. 1\JRKWOOI>. 
